Effective management of fisheries depends on the selectivity of different fishing methods,controloffishingeffortandthelifehistoryandmatingsystemofthetarget species.Forsex-changingspecies,itisunclearhowthetruncationofage-structureor selectionofspecificsizeorageclasses(byfishingforspecificmarkets)affectspopulation dynamics. We specifically address the consequences of plate-sized selectivity, wherebysubmature,"plate-sized"fisharepreferredinthelivereeffoodfishtrade.We 
tion dynamics. We specifically address the consequences of plate-sized selectivity, wherebysubmature,"plate-sized"fisharepreferredinthelivereeffoodfishtrade.We useanage-structuredmodeltoinvestigatethedeclineandrecoveryofpopulations fishedwiththreedifferentselectivityscenarios(asymptotic,dome-shapedandplatesized)appliedtotwosexualsystems(female-firsthermaphroditismandgonochorism).
We parameterized our model with life-history data from Brown-marbled grouper (Epinephelus fuscoguttatus)andNapoleonfish (Cheilinus undulatus) ."Plate-sized"selectivityhadthegreatestnegativeeffectonpopulationtrajectories,assumingaccumulatedfishingeffortacrossageswasequal,whiletherelativeeffectoffishingonbiomass was greatest with low natural mortality. Fishing such sex-changing species before maturationdecreasedeggproduction(andthespawningpotentialratio)intwoways: averageindividualsizedecreasedand,assumingplasticity,femalesbecamemalesata smallersize.Somaticgrowthrateaffectedbiomassifselectivitywasbasedonsizeat agebecauseinslowgrowers,asmallerproportionoftotalbiomasswasvulnerableto fishing.Werecommendfisheriesavoidtakingindividualsneartheirmaturationage, regardless of mating system, unless catch is tightly controlled. We also discuss the implicationsoffishingpost-settlementindividualsonpopulationdynamicsandoffer practicalmanagementrecommendations.
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| INTRODUCTION
Fishing pressure can rapidly decrease population sizes, especially in large-bodied, longer-lived species with high commercial value (Collette et al., 2011; Sadovy de Mitcheson et al., 2013) . In fisheries withlimitedabundancedata,itisamajorchallengetoassessthestatusofastockandmakemanagementrecommendations (Carruthers et al.,2014; Dick&MacCall,2011; Thorson,Branch,&Jensen,2012) .
Furthermore,formanytropicalspecies,evenreliablecatchdataare lacking,requiringaformoftriageinwhichlife-historytraitsareusedto inferthespeciesthatcouldmostbenefitfrommanagement (Cheung, Watson, Morato, & Pitcher, 2007; Kindsvater, Mangel, Reynolds, & Dulvy,2016) .Thereisstilldebateaboutwhichtraitsaremostinformativeandthebestpracticesformanagementindata-poorsituations (Grüss&Robinson,2014; Hordyk,Ono,Valencia,Loneragan,&Prince, 2015; Prince, Hordyk, Valencia, Loneragan, & Sainsbury, 2015 ). An additional challenge arises when fisheries target small individuals of large species (Lee & Sadovy, 1998; Reddy et al., 2013) , as much of fisheries management has conventionally focused on the scenario wherefisherspreferthelargestfishavailable.
Groupers (Epinephelidae) are large, long-lived, high-value reef fishes (Colemanet al.,2000; Craig,SadovydeMitcheson,&Heemstra, 2011; Rhodes, McIlwain, Joseph, & Nemeth, 2012; Sadovy, 2005; SadovydeMitchesonet al.,2013) .Theyoftenformspawningaggregations,andmanyarefemale-first(protogynous)sexchangers.They are especially vulnerable to overfishing (Cheung & Sadovy, 2005; SadovydeMitcheson,2016; SadovydeMitcheson&Liu,2008) .Thus, the life histories of groupers and other protogynous or aggregating fishessuchasmanywrassesandparrotfishes(Labridae)andthehigh market values of some commercially important species present a majorchallengeformanagersandconservationbiologists,especially in data-poor situations (ADMCF 2015; Shepherd, Shertzer, Coakley, &Caldwell,2013) .However,theyalsopresentsomeopportunitiesfor management,suchastemporalprotectionofspawningaggregations (Easter&White,2016; SadovydeMitcheson,2016) .Priorworksuggeststhatconsiderationoflife-historytraitscouldbeespeciallyinformative for sex-changing and aggregating species (Molloy, Reynolds, Gage,&Coté,2009; Robinson&Samoilys,2013) .Yethowdifferences in selectivity among fisheries could interactwith life-history traits is poorlyunderstood.
In this article, we develop a standard age-and size-structured model (Mangel,2006) parameterizedfortwosex-changing,aggregating and long-lived reef fish species. We compare the dynamics of a hypothetical separate-sex (gonochoristic) stock to those of femalefirst(protogynous)stocks.Weexplorehowvariationingrowth(inparticularinrelationtosize),naturalmortalityandsexualsysteminteract withfisheryselectivity,whichdeterminesthesize-orageclassesof fishthatarecaught (Maunder,Crone,Valero,&Semmens,2014; Punt, Hurtado-Ferro, & Whitten, 2014) . We determine the steady-state spawningstockbiomassandeggproduction(spawningpotential)relative to the unfished population in each selectivity scenario. These metricsarecommonlyusedinfisheriesasbiologicalreferencepoints (Kindsvateret al.,2016; Mangelet al.,2013) .
Our analysis of fishery selectivity differences is specifically motivated by the rapidly expanding and highly lucrative market for live reef food fish,which targets "plate-sized" fish, typically between 20 and40cm (Reddyet al.,2013 (Lee&Sadovy,1998; Sadovy, 2005; Scales,Balmford,&Manica,2007; Wu&SadovydeMitcheson, 2016) .However,thereareveryfewdataonthestatusofthesefisheries.Thespeciescanbefishedselectivelywhentheyareplate-sized.
Alternatively, some are caught as juveniles and grown in captivity for months to years until they reach the preferred market size; this practice is known as capture-based aquaculture (CBA) (Lovatelli & Holthaus,2008 (Alonzo, Ish, Key, MacCall, & Mangel, 2008; Alonzo & Mangel, 2004; Heppell,Heppell,Coleman,&Koenig,2006) .Maledepletion isundoubtedlycauseforconcernforspeciesthathaveexperienced dramatic changes in sex ratio, for example heavily female-biased populationsofGaggrouper(Mycteroperca microlepis) (Heppellet al., 2006) .However,biasedsexratioscannotexplainwhyanumberof sex-changingspecieshavedeclineddramatically,asdeclineshave happened even where sex ratios are near parity. As the consequencesofspermlimitationhavebeenmodelled (Alonzo&Mangel, 2004; Heppellet al.,2006) ,weherefocusonhowfishing-induced changesinthesize-andage-structureofthestockcanaffectbiomass, egg production and growth rate during recovery, aswell as implicationsformanagement.
Using a Brown-marbled grouper-like life history as the first example, we address how size-selective fisheries that target submaturefish(specificallyplate-sizedfish)affectseparate-sexstocksand contrast this with female-first stock dynamics. Although Brownmarbled grouper is also produced by full-cycle hatcheries, it is still taken extensively from the wild (Pears, Choat, Mapstone, & Begg, 2006; Robinson & Samoilys, 2013) .We compare plate-sized selectivity (selectivity targeting 20-40cm individuals), with asymptotic (targetingoflargestfishavailable)anddome-shapedselectivityfunctions(targetinglargerfish,butavoidingthelargestsizesduetotheir behaviourorgearselectivity).Dome-shapedselectivityoftenoccurs ingillnetfisheriesandisknowntooccurindata-richfisheriessuch as North Sea cod (Gadus morhua, Maunder et al., 2014; Punt et al., 2014) .
Ourselectivityscenariosassumethaton averagefishingmortality acrossallagesiscomparable,butdistributeddifferentlyaccordingto thefisherytypeorpreferenceofthefishers.Wechosethefunctions tocontrastthemarkedlydifferentselectivitypatternimposedinthe livereeffoodfishtradewiththeselectivitiescommonlyassumedfor trawl or gillnet fisheries, or fisheries that are managed with a minimum length limit (Gwinn et al., 2015) . We calculate biological reference points and rates of recovery after fishing has ceased for each selectivity type. We then compare and contrast the Brown-marbled grouperwith the Napoleon fish. In thiswrasse species, males reach muchgreatermaximumsizesthanfemales,andsmallmalesareappar- 
| METHODS
We extend a commonly used age-structured population model to understand the potential for differences between the dynamics of female-first and separate-sex stocks (e.g., Alonzo & Mangel, 2005; Haddon, 2001; Mangel, 2006) . We conducted all programming in R (RCoreTeam,2015) .Tofollowthedynamicsofbiomass,wecalculate sizefromageinthemodel.Thesize-at-agerelationshipisdetermined byourassumptionsaboutindividualgrowth(i.e.,thevonBertalanffy growthfunction;seebelow).Growthunderpinsimportantlife-history traitssuchasmaturation,fecundityandsexchange,aswellasnatural andfishingmortality.
We first parameterized our model with life-history data for Brown-marbledgrouper (Cushion,2010; Pearset al.,2006; Robinson &Samoilys,2013) 
| Reproduction
length (Alonzo & Mangel, 2005) , thus modulating the degree of the plasticresponsetochangesinsize-structure.Inthiscase,theprobabilityofsexchangewillbeafunctionofbotha and t,aswellasthesocial environment.Equation6allowsforthepossibilitythatsomefemales Pearset al.,2006) . al.(2006 ),withtheexceptionofthevonBertalanffygrowthfunctionparameters,whicharefromSadovyet al.(2007 
Inallfemale-firstexamples,werepresenteggproductionasE h (t).
InanalogytoEquation5,
| Recruitment

Thenumberofrecruits,N(0,t),isdeterminedbythenumberofeggs
Eproducedbyspawningfemalebiomassintheprevioustime,aswell as the density-dependent recruitment function, which we assume to follow the Beverton-Holt stock-recruitment relationship (SRR) (Beverton&Holt,1957; Mangel,2006; Mangelet al.,2013) Thisdeterminesthesizeoftheyearclassthatrecruitstothepopulationmodel(seeEquation1).Whent=1,weassumedtherewere 100recruitsseedingthepopulation(Figure3).Inthediscussion,we adapt the recruitment function to show how capture of juveniles at settlement(whendensity-dependentmortalitymaysubstantiallydecrease juvenile numbers) could affect population dynamics (Mous, Sadovy,Halim,&Pet,2006) .
| Mortality
For the majority of our analyses, we assume that individuals taken after settlement experience a fixed rate of natural mortality M, regardlessofindividualsize.Insensitivityanalyses,wealsoconsidered thecasewherenaturalmortalitydecreasesforlargerfishes (Brodziak, Ianelli, Lorenzen, & Methot, 2011; Lorenzen, 2008 
| Biological reference points and recovery metrics
Wecalculatetwocommonbiologicalreferencepoints,aswellasthe maximumgrowthrateofthepopulationduringrecoveryafterfishing stops.Todoso,wedenotethenumberoffemalesinagivenageclass atthesteadystatebyN(a);withfishing,itisN(a,F).Theeggproduction of these females with fishing mortality F relative to egg production intheunfishedpopulation(oftencalledthespawningpotentialratio [SPR; Mangelet al.,2013] 
)is
Note the similarity of the numerator and denominator of Equation10 to the egg production equation (Equation5). For sexchanging stocks, the SPR is calculated in a similar fashion, but the
T A B L E 2 Equationsandparametersusedtogenerateselectivity functionsinFigure2.ParametersaredescribedinTable1.Notice thatasymptoticselectivitydependsonlength-at-ageL(a);DomeshapedselectivityfollowsaWeibulldistribution.Parameterswere chosensothatthetotalareaunderthecurvewassimilarforeach functionwhenk = 0.1 and L ∞ =90toensurethatfishingmortality wascomparableoverthelifetimeinthisbaselinecase
Selectivity Function Parameters
Asymptotic probability
Domeshaped probability
wheres (a)mustbe greaterthan0 analogous equation for egg production is Equation7. In both cases, the steady-state biomass when fishing mortality is F, relative to the SPRwaslowerwithdome-shapedorplate-sizedselectivitydepended on both the background mortality rate and the slope of the sexchangefunction.Forexample,inTable3theSPRwithdome-shaped Our results also highlight the effects of changes in growth rate forreferencepointsandtheirinteractionwithselectivity.Fishingcan affect growth rate directly, so that size-based selectivity can select forslowgrowth (Conover&Munch,2002) .Iffishingchangesgrowth rates,weshowedthattheproportionofbiomassvulnerabletofishing will also change if fishing depends on size at age,which might happenwhentimesincebirthaffectsprobabilityofcapture.Inthiscase, inspeciesorpopulationswithfastergrowth,agreaterproportionof the populationwill bevulnerable to fishing for the same selectivity.
| DISCUSSION
EvidencefromGaggrouper-aswellasmeta-analysesacrossspeciessuggeststhattemperatureanddensitybothcontributetovariationin the size-at-age relationship (Lindberg et al., 2006; Lorenzen, 2008) .
The implications of this variation for fishery sustainability could be evaluatedinfuturework.
Growthratecanalsoaffecttherelationshipbetweensizeandsex change. Empirical evidence suggests that variation in growth due to latitudeandtemperaturegradients,aswellashabitatdifferencessuch asreefconfigurations,hasstrongeffectsonpopulationbiomass,density,andsexstructure (Hamiltonet al.,2007; Taylor,2014) .Inparrotfishes, for example Bullethead parrotfish (Chlorurus spilurus),variation duetoenvironmentalandsocialfactorsappearstoswampvariationin vitalratesduetofishing (Taylor,2014) .InCaliforniaSheepheadwrasse (Semicossyphus pulcher), fishing decreases size and age at maturation andsexchange (Hamiltonet al.,2007 Molloy et al. 2007 , Brooks, Shertzer, Gedamke, & Vaughan, 2008 Alonzo et al., 2008; Provost & Jensen, 2015) . For some hermaphroditicstocks,thenumberofmalesrelativetofemaleshasdecreaseddramatically (reviewedinShepherdet al.,2013) .Similarly,in ourmodel,female-firststocksdeclinedtozeroifselectivitydrovethe sexratiobelowlevelswhereallgameteswerefertilized(notshown).
This outcome was sensitive to the slope of the Beverton-Holt SRR which is consistent with previous models (Brooks et al., 2008) .
However, for some female-first sex-changing species, size-selective fishing is known to reduce the size at sex change (Hamilton et al., 2007 ; reviewed in Provost & Jensen, 2015) , although this evidence comes largely from studies of small reef fish (e.g., wrasses) (Taylor, 2014) .Therearesomeprotogynousspecieswherethesexratiohas not changed with fishing, suggesting the sex-change rules are less plastic (Provost&Jensen,2015; Shepherdet al.,2013) .
Our results add to this discussion by emphasizing that even if spermlimitationisnotafactor(i.e.,whensexratiosdonotchange), fishingcanreduceeggproductioninfemale-firststocks.Limitedegg productioncanreducetheabilityofstockstocompensateforfishing or other disturbances (Kindsvater et al., 2016) .Whether populations become egg-limited could depend on the mechanism and timing of sexchange,butismostlikelywhenfishingselectivelyremovesmore males. If some of the mature males are protected, females will be slowertotransitiontomales(ifsexchangeisplastic),andthatcould buffertheeggproductionofthepopulation.Thisapproachhasbeen recommended elsewhere based on empirical observations (Pears et al.,2006; Williamset al.,2008) . (Mangel,2006) .Thenumberof recruitsRisthen (13) 
| Sustainability of different capture methods for live reef food fish
R(τ) = e −m 1 τ E(τ) 1 + ( m 2 m 1 ) (1 − e −m 1 τ )E(τ) F I G U R E 7 Stableagedistribution(assumingconstantrecruitment)ofNapoleonfishwith(a-d)andwithoutplasticity(e-h)
| CONCLUSIONS: GUIDELINES FOR CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT
In the case of tropical fisheries, there is an urgent need for general managementguidelinesthatcanbemadewithlimiteddataandmodelling work (Grüss, Robinson, Heppell, Heppell, & Semmens, 2014; Princeet al.,2015) . 
